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SpMi off ChHsitma 4

A Feu; Thoughts for the NebraskanMan or Woman
HAT IS THE SPIRIT OF THE CHRISTMAS-TIDE- ? It is the

spirit of helpfulness, the expression of unselfish love and of human kindness. It is
the spirit that annually softens the hard, cold exterior of humanity and warms the
heart, making it pulsate with joy and love. In addition to its deeply religious signif-
icance, the Christmas-tid- e is characterized by the giving of gifts between relatives
and friends. The Christmas spirit should prevail this Christmas time, even though
America is at war. It does us all good, to give, so it pays to enter into the spirit of
Christmas. 'In spite of war and problems incident to war, there is abundant reason
for keeping up the beautiful custom of giving this Christmas.
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He or she who selects gifts this Christmas is not taking away the man-pow- er of the United States from
Government work because the merchandise is already manufactured and on merchants' shelves. He or she
who gives practical gifts saves the recipient from making a purchase to fill the need later on.

Join the

Red Cross

NOW

ANOTHER 1

I WAR SAVINGS)

VSTAMP

TOY; Y TOY;
15c Indian Camp Cut-O- ut

1

Here are Two

Hour Sales that of-

fer you such extra

ordinary bargains
that you should be

sure to arrange

your plans to be

here early and not

be disappointed.

Outfit 3c
Here is a cut-ou- t. toy that every

child in Omaha and particu-
larly the boys, will find hours WWn enjoyment in for months

as illustrated here.
Consists of a 12-inc- h high

Indian Tepee, decorated in
beautiful bright colors, with

3 wooden

From 8.-3-0 to

11:00 A. M.

We will sell these

Indian Camp Cutout

Outfits at this Give-Awa- y

Price

3c Each
Don't fail to be here

early because even the
generous quantity we
have secured will not
last long. From 8:30
to 11 A. M. only, Wed-

nesday.
Basement

HANDKERCHIEFS
The biggest stock of Handkerchiefs in this West-

ern country the most complete showing that we
know of west of Chicago. We have bought with
extreme care so that every item is of highest merit.

Women' Fancy Box Handkerchief, fancy embroidered
or initials; put up 3 and 6 in fancy Christmas " Q
box; very special, at OUC
Men' Initial Handkerchief, in shamrock aud plain cot-
ton materia!?, fancy embroidered initials, put 7C
up 6 in fancy box OC
Men' All Pure Irish Linen Handkerchief, with several
style? of embroidered initials, in white and f 1 rn

poles
and 14 richly col-
ored Indians, ani-

mals, etc., to cor
respond.

colors, put up in fancy Christmas box.

Women' .Pure Irish Linen Handkerchief; many have
corners, also hand-cmbroi-

$1.50cred initials; put up in Christmas boxes.
Main Floor

Toys That Take Children Outdoors

From 9:30 to 10:30 A. El.

Men's Slippers
Romeo and Everett style, made of soft black

kid, with flexible soles. Sizes 6 to 9. Only 500
pairs. COME EARLY.

. $1.00 a Pair
Main Floor, Men's Building.

From 7:00 to 8:00 P. CI.

Boxes of Candy
Four different assortments of Pound Boxes

of Candy, rich, assorted chocolates, all put up
in pretty boxes.

22c a Box

Practical Christmas Gifts
From the Hardware Department

Carving Sets We have
- .i i 3

she i it jiiusl uchuujui ana
complete line of Uni

Toys that mean healthful ex-

ercise out in the open for the
youngsters in addition to being
splendid playthings.

Hat h day we find greater and
greater throngs coming to this toy
store, and every day wo have
scores and scores of customers
saying, "What wonderful flocks
you have here."

versal Carvers in stag,
Ivoroy and buffalo ivoroy han-
dles, sets, up fromT2.25
Three-piec- e sets, up from $4.50
"Polar Cub" Electric Vibrators

a popular priced, yet very
efficient article and a most ac-

ceptable Xmas gift $6.83

Not only are the stocks large and comprehensive, but the prices are extreme-
ly modest, because we made our preparations months and months ago and thus
are able to quote to you prices based on the figures we bought them for months
and months ago and not those we would have to pay today.

Main Floor, Pompeian Room
Manual Training Benches; these are ap-

preciated by any male member of the fam-

ily. We have a variety of sizes and styles,
from $18.50, as low as $7.75
Tool Boxes, a set of 25 tools of mechanic's
grade, such as Irwin auger, bits; Stanley
plane, Keen Kutter chisels, Yankee drill,
etc., in a very fine hardwood box, 26x8x8
inside $14.00

-- XrV--y

Doll Carriages, reed
body, many nicely
upholstered, many
genuine rattan with
shell sides, uphol-
stered in corduroy.
Come in white ivory,
brown and battle-

ship gray;' .prices
ranging from $3.00
to $12.50

Express Wagons, steel Genuine Toledo g

running gears a n d Sleds, flexible runners, solid oak
wheels, sheet steel box, top, inches long; this is a
hardwood handle, pret- - very remarkable offering at this

Buy Gloves
For Christmas

Cloves are always appreciated,
especially if you buy them at a
store that carries only the best
makes. We are sole agents for the
Genuine "Perrin" Kid Gloves in
Omaha and carry a complete
stock of them in plain and fancy
kid gloves; black, white and

Boys' Solid Steel

Velocipede, h

wheel, at $2.00

tily painted $1.25 low price. Strong and excep- -

A Little Wooden Waif-- - tionally well made, at... $1.25
on with red wheels, 50c Basement

Mirro Aluminum Ware
There is probably nothing that a wife or mother desires more
than a complete set of Aluminum Ware. There is no better
ware, no prettier ware than "Mirro." The new Colonial Coffee
Pots are the most beautiful and sanitary pots made. There are
no rivets. Handle sockets and combination hinges, cover and
lip are welded on. Has a rivetless knob and flame guard which
prevents handle from burning. Special sale and demonstration
now going on. Colonial Coffee Tots, up from
Plain Coffee Pots, up from
40c Double Lipped Sauce Pan with double cold handle 19c

Basement

Women's Christmas Slippers
j Women's Rosebud Trimmed Comfy Slippers,

with comfy soles, in colors of taupe, lavender,
light blue, navy blue and old rose, priced. $2.25

Women's De Luxe Slippers, with comfy soles;
these arc high and have beaded bluebird trim- -

med collar tops; they come in colors of navy
blue, light blue, pink, old rose, lavender, purple
and orchid; priced at $2.75
We have a large assortment of Women's Satin

Will There Be

A Victrola

Women's Comfy Slippers, with leather soles,
in colors of oxford and black, with plain
vamps, at $j.25
Women's Felt Everetts, silk cord trimmed
vamps and tops; leather soles, in colors of blue,
wine, oxford and black; priced at, a pair . .$2,
Women's Felt Romeos, with leather soles and
low heels; these are ribbon, fur and silk cord
trimmed; in colors of red, wine, oxford, navy
blue, black and taupe $2.00
Women's Felt Comfy Slippers, ribbon rrimmed '
with silk pom-po- on the vamp, with comfy
soles; in colors of light green, wine, brown, navy
blue, light1)Iue, old rose, lavender, purple, red,
pink, tan," fawn and taupe, at $2.00

In Your Home
This Xmas?

As a special inducement we are offering of these famous
kid gloves for Wednesday's business, "Perrin Eglatinc
(iloves." These gloves come in black or white, also in white
with black backs and black with white backs. They arc
made of very fine quality real French kidskihs and would
have to sell at considerably more if wc were to buy them
today. But since we contracted for these gloves almost a
year ago, we can sell them, while they last, at ft.ZS a pair.
Kid Gloves, on Bargain Square, Pair,

Special, $1.85
These gloves would have to sell at from $2.00 to
$2.25 a pair if we would buy them today. They
come in black and white, also white with attrac-
tively stitched black backs. They are excellent
gloves for the money. Every pair is guar- - t 1 OF
Jinked. Special, a pair v 1 OD

(juilted Soles for Crocheted Slippers, in all
colors, a pair 3oc

Largest and most complete stock of Women's,
Misses' and Children's Lamb's Wool Soles, for
crocheted slippers, a pair, from 35c to 75c

What if you're not a famed musician? Yon
can still delight others with beautiful music and
.stir your own feeling to heights of ecstacy'if you
own a Victrola.

You'll know what real music really is when
you have a Victrola in your home.

Our terms make the buying a real pleasure.
VI-- A Pictured here, $30.00

Plays any Victrola Record.
Main Floor, Pompeian Room

P Stores Be Sure to Remember That Glove Bonds
Make a Most Desirable Christmas Gift.MIS Main Floor


